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A 57-year-old man came to us with a chief complaint of dysphonia and a 5-year history of heartburn . Re had also recently begun experiencing dysphagia for solids . Re denied tobacco and alcohol use.
Transnasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy revealed the presence of a lesion on the posterior aspect of his right true vocal fold (figure , A). Tran snasal esophago scopy (TNE) detected a lower esophageal web located 6.5 cm above the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) (figure, B) . In addition, metaplastic gastric epithelium could be seen extending above the LES up to the web.
Analysis of endoscopic biopsies of the laryngeallesion performed through the TNE scope yielded a diagno sis of squamous cell carcinoma. Biopsies taken above the LES and below the web confirmed the diagnosis of Barrett's metaplasia. The patient underwent endoscopic resection (microflap) of the vocal fold carcinoma and was scheduled to undergo a repeat endoscopy in 2 years for surveillance of Barrett's metapla sia.
